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by Biithortfcd«ptfrei,,!r,.ft7l„„ "' .    •°?nt>'0' L™e.n> "r any othu prop-rdeputies.aTdheor a ly oflhein i  !ere- 
«thXTofK 
the Sheriff w WM» who h^li^ffinn  ,^*2^f ta^'\nM •»«?»«! OP by the Infpecior, in the prefer 3 
the faid Sheriffor hi XpwV" which ft »£&SftSS £A * L'£ tranfinj"?d » the ourt-houfe under the ere of 
county,- ^^%^^^^&^^^^>f^^i^ to be part 0f the election for ftid 

tha^Lw^f^SS'rfttofe^^^^^ Pf a» *atP«t°fthe inhabitant, of Beaufort county, 
l-.par.tt general mU"erfatSnn?.,,VH&*«1 Wrlto£™&& ?*&• J1"" af** t,,e PaffinR of thU ad» ho-d 

^^ffi^M^Wni^te!!^^^^ ThaSthe Slwiffof Beaufort county be, and he i. here- 
ZStSSttSSSSSSfsSiTfM T",'SleA\T** j»«Pret>ntathe. on theMo,!tll,y P"**<»»g the day ofelec 
ft.". |u/b theIE fn M^S^" lTU£>.in S??t!! DMdins creek « anrf the ballots there taken (hall be 
tnittedto the cour t-&^V«d ^f* *J'ftl? Sfaer'^ Ms dsptuywho held the eleftiori, and by them to be tranP- 
the ^ri,,Ahr»l»^5 ot

f 
f,ld.c°u«y. uirder the care of faid Sheriff or his deputy ; which (hall be counted out at 

J.twiSsJni' 6 y l° ** Part °tAe eSeaionfw faid ««•«> I "X thing to the contrary 

A- Ai,   V <TB< A  P.    XLII. 
1. Df »mmiM tfL r    t0 Vt!r

rpwr.at
r f Fire.Company in the town of Wafhington. 

WHH.m, flS i„hVr£T «• "ftnr thH e,al5"S»f thnaa. that lohn Warden, William M'D.niel. Samuel Hodees. 
S»MSte^ wS 55 If*' C"X G"urt' lVi"i3,n Kea»' StePheil Miner, and S* others aXe 

pUad atAVimSd '*d£M KS&?* $$*& T,,at the ftid """P81* "»" «»e enable to fue and be ftied, 
Entail McKtm^Sf^1!^ '• fI"; ftate, I"1? c°Srt™n« thereof; arid thatthey may elect and 

or deemed reZnfilfl,for L„?r ' or.otherwift deft^ed, to prevent the (ire from fpreading j and (hall nut be held, 

^fSK^^^SU^SS!tS&the owner or owrior'of"»{wb houfe' °; 
.....   ■.  ' C   H   A   P.     XLIII. 

An AH for the better regulation of the town of RectforJ.in the county of Surry, and for adding fart 
■.■*Tttimif »c .i. /■     ,     ^        tf Wtlkes to Surry county, ■ I».--i- 
V^^8 ifffiS^tt^^^ U wy »ear thofe of dwe.Hag »d other hWe,, 

J&JttblES %f*™»tf
Ger*i t<Ttmbll •fte&*>tf*t"***r*nmt and it U hereby enaHedbythe atl- 

«S % ot er (ff; .1 fn Sl^SSS hereaft<;r;\nder.the violation of this aft, (hail build or ereft, or caufe to%e ereft- 
tt?^S&^ ««- chin,ney/that wH. « render 

faid in violatil of thi/^nf- ,.T')«'!'a»y .Peff"011 °r P«f°'». who (hall build or ereft any other chimney than afore. 
^zw^AZrelfr^J^^-Pay thC ftim •0^We

J
n.,}' P°uuds-t0 be w«w«d before any jurlfdlftion jiving cognizanceva.reoti any thing to the contrary notwithftandinc. i '.     ,.      *^J■--.•■-..■ 

tuore con"enie« w% conrf^f ■? ,YilkeS c"un5yv!
livinS «»the head of Mitchell', .ml Fiftie'. rivers, .re much 

«Mefe«at"e5n General rfl^hU 1" ^ "l"* °f Sur7'th?" t0 Wi,kes «""«•*«"<«. =>nd have requeued their 
SEwJ „/SET/!£ 5%K have them annexed to the county of Surry : Be it therefore enaftei by the 
wK^w^*f^J*&£?^'?'72,'& aniiti>l*<"l>?'*«foAI>y the authority of,he fame. That froniatrd 
hereby amie«5 £ttTS£ «V« f of W'lk« «»»"y that lies eaft of the fdlowing line, (l.all be, and the fame is 
2S™?i. ?T -!i     k      county,?t.s«i-'-y ! beginning on the line that divides Willces and Surry counties where the 

IV ^rP.^'rL?°„U^ln\tl,C!! a!ong ^m?* height of the W mountain, to the Virginia line '  eg" 
W Ike, «Zvfrnm ™nh,vg ^ containedi ftla« be conllrned to extend to prevent the sEeriffs arid Colleaors'of WUHe, county from collectings!! arrearages of taxgs tha; may be now due.        *."'   -       * »-«»«»«» 

a   AAi +'A'M-'> CHAP.      XUV% V     !      ' !        :      " 
mnL'KrZffi thed;fl">yH*fj?™> mid-Cats, Panthers and Bears in the county ofCarteret. 

thlmon'^'tl' TwfiTi'lrC'"T*i^W^**'ft?ofNonh-Carolina,ar.iiti,herebyenaSeibytheau. 
oowe?ed r Ihi fcft Jilrfrtfr M*4 °f thekC-°kT?'l!,'t.of ?arterct 0laU' and thev "pe h"eby authorifed and em- ^A.t^t.r      A.   term«f.thefild =«"«", which (hall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three; 
pr^ertvo faMcoumi IJSlS '"r6^"- a"d eV"ky fl!Seeedi^ year't0 5 * tax on the Xbit.nt" and taxable 
fiftSd hv th- m,M-J Xii"« "^'k8 f"t pence °1.each P°1U a"d l wo Pence on every hundred acres of landj to be col- JeOcd by the public colleftors, and be accounted for, and paid to the Cotnmiffioneri hereafter named for tne nurooie 
ta/SStSf ™WnvirHe,*,n; Wu?,f-

lh!,,! ki"..any Wo,v"' Wild Ca»- Panther" and Bear" 7 BtSffffm 
!n| I BeSf a«e^MHn£ '       k    ^ * W1W C"' f°Ur fl,i"i"S'' f°r ""^ ' »"*"."'«««7 fl""""^; for kill- 

*^lb£™i^!!^%PjymMt' 'ft"*"' Th,t
L
B«Jam5n navJ». Aaron Prefcott and Newell Bell, .^1.   cl  CAereby "ppomted Commi(Hnner. to account with, and receive from the Colleftor aforefaid. the 

to S «Mvi»i kW'iS'n the<j.d county, and furniui the faid Commiffioners therewith, under the penalty of teh pound,, 
,to be recovered by aflionofdebt, to the ufe of any pirfon who will fu.for the fame: aud the faid c.nrt (hall t.ki. 
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R^T^. EMBLY, begun and hd(iafT?EWBERN, 
leejfthJpfy       NOVEMBER, in the Year of our Lord* One wbClOd,. 

jflpiiu wired and Ninety-Two, and in the Seventeenth MARTJM,E«<I. 

p^Rpaidcnce of the laid State : Being the Firft-Scffion of Go¥fir"or' 

H   A    P.      I, 
'n kit for ruipng a revenue-for the payment of the Civil lift ami contingent charges of 

government for the year one thoufandftven hundred and ninety-three* 
t enailed by the General ^/fembly of (he /late of North-Carolina, and it is hereby r     , „ 

M3 enailed by the authority of the fame, That For the year one thoufand feven hmi- tas.' *" ^° 
xfreA and ninety-three, a tax of tight pence,on every hundred acfe^of land in this (bite, 
•tnd a tax of two {hillings upon every hundred pounds value of town lots, with their im- 
provements, *and a tax of two millings on eyery poll, ilia.ll be levied, collected find ac- 
counted, for as is directed,, by the fcveral arts of Aflembiy for that cafe made and provided ; 
except that inftead of mm ; pe returns of taxable property as heretofore requked, they 

_ihai! and may be made hereafter in the following form, to wit, 

form of tlie 
return. 

II. And be it further enailed, That a tax onaeyerylStrriage \ -e of two 
.fliillings, together with a tax on all ftud horfes within this Hate ( -th part Taxonwneel* 
of tfte fum which the owne^ of fiich ftud horfe ihall afk for the feafon of one mare to * "ucl florf"es' 
fuch ftud horfe, ftiall be levied, collected ancl accounted for in the fame manner that fuch 
taxes have heretofore been levied, collected, and accounted for. 

III. And he it further mailed, That no finking fund tax lhall be collected for tHe^nfcinS ftnd 
. year one 'houfand feven hundred and ninety-three. ta* '^.to ^e 

TV. And it further cnaeled, That no allowance lhall betnade for infol vents to Sheriffs Allowance for 
or receivers of public money, unlefs fuch Sheriff or Collector lhall make oath %a the iufoLvents. 
lift by him tendered to be allowed as jgiblvetots was'fo at.the time he ought by law m 
have accounted For fuch collection. 

CHAP.      II,   ,.~ 
An Aft to amend the revenue laws of .this flate, and to direct the mode in which thnfe vih$ 

hereafter fiall complain of its judgments may obtain redrefs. 
WHEPiEAS the due collection of the taxes and of the arrears due the ftai   . is im ■ 

peded by the. manner in which injunctions and other procefs iffuing from the courts 
f of equity are obtained by public debtors:     w ' /jj t  § 

I. Be it therefore enailed by the General Jffemlftjfyf the flate of North-CarrJina, and 
it is hereby enailed by the authnrity of the fame, That in future no injunction bill or other Manner of ob- 
proofs in equity, requiring Altay of any execution obtained againft a citizen or citizens ^'"'"f'niunc- 
on the part of the ftate, Tliall be granted by the Judges Aereof, or anyjbf them, until tlo^&c- 

,the-Tomplainant»or complainants lhall fifiiproduqe a recent from the public Treafurer, 
fhewjmg the aftual payment and difchargeln full of all fuch p:h*oftthe judgment obtahf- 
etTas'aforefeid as he or they by. their bill of complaint lhall m>t oifbath be read* to de- 
clare, is -jnjttft. ^®*" f    ■ 

procefs which nutynere- wbere return- 
ftate, lhall able, &c. 
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II. And be it further enailed, That.all injections and othgr procefs which 

after be .obtained as aforefaid in confequence of judgments* be h*ad by the 
be returnable and returned to the cenrt of equity for th£-,:tt~:-Q 

ihe htaring and decree in fuclt cafes lhall be had in that cl 
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III. And 
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